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Making a Miníster
he shortage of ministerial and
missionary candidates in Free
Will Baptist colleges poses a
serious problem. In order to

have pastors for e:<isting chu¡ches and
for new churches to be planted, we
need more personnel. We might begin
by heeding the Lord's command,
"Pray ye therefore the Lord of the ha¡-
vest, that he willsend forth laboren in-
to his harvest" (Matt. 9:38).

Statistical data for 1997 indicates
that ordained Flee Will Baptist minis-
ters number 4,244,whttle licensed min-
isters total 560. That's 4,804 ordained
and licensed ministers. Yet, some
churches can not find pastors. Ferhaps
the reason this shortage odsts is that
we have neglected to emphasize the
value of pastoral ministry. Ferhaps we
have forgotten that theworkof thepas-
tor is a holy and honorable work.

OnlyGod can call, commissionand
charge those who would assume pas-
tonl wodr Paul acknowledged that God
had made him a minister (Col.l:23,25).
Godplaced Paul in the ministry, having
prepared him for it The Lord is still
placing prepared pastors in the min-
isry. Paul did not have in mind becom-
ing a minister. He was made a minister.

Paul serves as a model forall minis-
ters. He clearly t¡nderstood the posi-
tion, process and product of pastoral
minisfy. Effective, eflicient and enthu-
siastic pastoral minishy co¡nmences
with the proper concept of the pastoral
oflice, obligation and opportunities.

PastoralOffíce
The pastoral office is a noble and

needed office. Paul reminds Tmothy
that those who desire the office of a
bishop desire a good work. The pas-
toral office is a diuine office, God or-
dered this office for the good of the
Church. One of the offices in the
Church is that of pastor-teacher: the
pastoral office.

The pastoral ofhce is a drb¡¡n ct ofñce.
This oflÌce is like none other. God es-
tablished it as a distinct ofTice and pro
vided the criteria and credentials for
those individuals whowould man it.

The pastoral office is a designed
office. Pastors do not determine the
work of the office; God has given im-
plicit instructions for its operation.

Pastoral Obligation
The pastoral obligation includes

preaching the truth. Barnes notes, "lt
is their privilege to make known to
men the most glorious truths that can
come before the human mind; truths
which were hid from ages and gen-
erations, but which are now revealed
by the gospel. These great truths are
intrusted to the ministry to explain
and defend, and are by them to be
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carried around the world."
The pastoral obligation also in-

cludes practicing the tuth. This oblig-
ation can not be shirked or shunned.
When pastors do not practice the
truth, they bring reproach and rebuke
on the Christian community.

The pastoral obligation includes
preseruing the truth. Paul reminds
Ïmothy that in the last days many
would depart from the faith and fol-
low fables and doctrines of devils. In
the midst of such perilous times, Tm-
othy was charged, "heach the word;
be instant in season, out of season; re-
prove, rebuke, exhort with all long-
suffering and doctrine" (ll Tim. 4:2).

Pastoral Opportunities
The pastor has unique opporffid-

ties for evangelism, education, edifìca-
tion and encouragement while in the
process of perfecting the saints for the
work of the ministry. Bames says, "ln
such a work it is a privilege to exhaust
ourstrength; in the performance of the
duties of such an oflice it is an honor to
be permitted to wear out life itself. Do
ing this, a man when he comes to die
will feel that he has not lived in vain;
and whatever selfdenial he may pnc-
tice in it; however much comforf or
however many friends he may forsake,
all these things will give him nopang of
regret when from a bed of death he
looks out on the etemalworld."

Fastors who are called and com-
missioned by God will sense the call,
submit to the commission, honor the
charge and stay the course. May this
be true of Free Will Baptistpastors. r

lllelvin Worlhington
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Preach€ri Run for Your Life!
By Robert J. Morgan

that our greatest pursuit is the e:<er-

cise of godliness, but "bodiþ exer-
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cise" also has its place.
The biblical heroes were fit. Consid-

er Eliiah's runrüng, Jonatl¡ar¡'s archery
Samson s body-building, Jacob's wÌesþ
lir¡g and Daniel's healthy diet þpar-
ently Christ Himself had a strong
physique, able to walk long distiances,
work long hou¡s and bear great pain
Faul, too, was ñtenough to úeadwater
adayand anightin tfie deep.

Check out the benefits
of regulor exefc¡se.

Not that we all have to be athletes.
Take me, for example. I can't

shoot, sprint skate or ski. I'm a teni-
ble dribbler, and I can't hit one basket
out of l0 from the free throw line. I
can't pitch, punt, hit or catch. I'm even
hopeless at ping-pong and putt-putt.

I've tried hard, but I iust strike out.
Fr¡mble the ball. Take the count. Foul
out. Finish last. Double fault. Don't
make it to first base. When I went



skiing last year in the Rockies, I had
to be rescued by the snow patrol.

But, having leamed how to walk
and run as a child, I can still stay in
shape. We don't have to be Micñael
Jordans to keep physically toned. Most
of us can take the stairs, mow the lawn
or pedal away on the saüonary bike.

Bobby Bowers, South Carolina
pastor, faithfully visits a gym near his
house, lifting weights one day and
swimming the next. He has a lot of
stamina under his thatch of gray hair.

Ministry, after all, involves much
sedentary activity-reading, studying,
counseling, attending meetings, do-
ing office work. Much of it is stressful.

"To sit long in one posture, pouring
over a book or pushing a quill,"
Charles Spurgeon wrote, "is in itself a
taxing of nature; but add to this a bad-
þ ventilated chamber, a body which
has long been without muscular exer-
cise, and a heart burdened with manv
cares, and we have all the elements
for a seething cauldron of despair."

Spurgeon was right. I have a car-
diac specialist in my church who re-
cently warned me that clergymen
are among the highest-risk groups he
sees, ranking just below fire fighters.

Dr. Paul Gentuso said that as he
traveled around our denomination
on missionary deputation, stafng in
homes of many pastors, he found
most of them suffering various ills. "l
hardly saw a healthy pastor," he said.

Perhaps they were neglecting
their exercise.

Why Exercise?

lvlore Productive

Exercise makes us more productive
in Ctuistian service. Some people think
exercise tires them out, but our fatigue
is more often caused by nervous strain
than byphysical exertion. Exercise pro,
vides a way of relieving our bodies of
that daiþ stress and improving their
ability to deliver and utilize oxygen. By
strengthening the heart, circulatory
and respiratory systems, we can per-
form more workwith less effon

Cardiologist James Rippe, in a sur-
vey of top executives, found that two
out of three exercise regularly. "For
most," he wrote, "regular exercise is
taken as seriously as any other ap-
pointment on their calendar. The link

between a high level of fitness and
increased energy, stamina and pro-
ductivity is criticalto them."

Critics said that ltalian opera tenor,
Luciano Pavarotti, 63, was past his
prime, his voice cracking, his legs
buckling, his lungs faltering. But
Pavarotti began a daily regimen of
swimming, weight training and walk-
ing, plus a new low-fat diet. He shed
over 50 pounds, and his magnifìcent
voice is returning full force.

"lf you are not healthy," he said,
"you are not a good singer."

I wonder if the same holds true for
preachers?

I'lore Yeors

Exercise also gives us more years to
serve the Lord, Dr. William J. Evans of
Tufts Universig, who spent years docu-
menting the health benefìts in well-
rounded exercise prograrns, claims
that such programs can postponts
even reverse-many of the declines
once considered an inevitable part of
aging, like shriveled muscles, frail
bones and clogged a¡teries.

Better Teslimony

Exercise gives us a better testimony.
In two national studies, sociologist
Kenneth Fenaro of R¡¡due Universitv
found that religious people inAmericä
are fatter than those who aren't. He
was surprised by that, for he had ex-
pected to find Cfuistians more moder-
ate in their habits since the Bible por-
trays gluttony as a moral weakness.

But he concluded that, alas, ". . .

many fìrm believers do not have firm
bodies."

Plus...Plus...
Exercise also helps us sleep better

at night, worry less by day, and it re-
duces doctor's bills. When Califomia
pastor Francis Boyle was in his 50s, he
was so ill with hypertension that his
doctors advised him to retire. He had
a rapid heart rate, high blood-pressure
and other stress-related problems.

Boyle decided to stan o<ercising in-
stead. "Now I get up before daylight
three days a week and walk for an
hou¡ at a pace that makes everything
work in my body. I swing my alms so
that the blood circulates all over. Then

I do my old army calisthenics, some
yard work and come in to staÍ my day.
I feel better at 75 than I ever did at 55."

Why l,lot Begin l,low?

Start with something easy, make a
schedule for yourself and stick with
it-walking a quarter-mile, jogging
around the block, doing a half-dozen
push-ups on the bedroom floor. Slow-
ly increase till you've established a
half-hour routine three or four times a
week.

Fastor Eddie Hopkins started walk-
ing around the blockwith his wife. He
graduated to jogging, then to running,
up to four miles a day. Today he still
covers four miles, but he's back to a
walking pace. "When you get into the
routine," he said, "it justbecomes part
of you."

Running and walking are easy for
me because they require only a good
pair of shoes. But some days I mow
the lawn, visit the health club or go
hiking. I'd like to buy a good bicycle,
and I'm thinking about roller-blading,
having been inspired by MK Kevin
Bishop in Japan.

I've even considered golf, but I'm
suspicious of the health benefits of
chasing little white balls in motorized
carts.

But enough of me. what about
you? Why not put this article down
right now. . .

. . . and take a good, brisk walk. r

AB0UTTHE WRITER: Reverend RobertJ. Morgon pos-

tors Donelson Free ltJill Boptit (hurrh in Noshville,

Tennessee.
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hallenge! That word describes
any ministry, but 40 to 50 per-
cent of our pastors know a
special challenge. These men
face the unique demands of

$$;¡:r'¡i
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The bi-vocational pastor faces a
challenge with the concept itself. Does
"bi-vocational" really mean "part-
time"? No! "Fa¡t-time" means thatvou

Chollenge in Concepl a¡e a church's pastor part of the time.
That term originated when Pastors
served a given church only on certain
Sundays, maþe the first and third, or
second and fourth.

A bi-vocational pastor is a full-timethe bi-vocational pastorate.
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pastor who holds down another job
to support his family. I am a full-time
pastor who works an additional job
40 hours a week while fulfilling my
God-given call to the ministry-a
pastor who works another job on the
side, not a businessman who pastors
on the side.

The average church member has
no idea what is required to be a "full-
time" pastor and hold down an ouþ
side job. What they do know is that
they want their pastor available in
times of crisis, illness and times of sor-
row. They deserve no less than this
and the bi-vocational pastor's chal-
Ienge is to be there when needed.

The pastor must be creative in his
scheduling-available to his people
while dependable and honest with
his secular employer.

Fellow pastors schedule many of
their activities, meetings and programs
during the day when bi-vocational
men can notattend. This, many times,
is just a matter of not being aware of
the bi-vocational pastor's schedule. In
truth, the pastor working a second job
probably needs the fellowship and
"feeding" available at many retreats
and conferences more than anyone
since his schedule rarely includes free
days for this þe of event,

Sometimes, the bi-vocational pas-
tor is not viewed as a "real" pastor
and it takes special explanations to
work with others such as hospital
chaplains, funeral directors and local
ministerial associations.

Does our denomination grasp the
concept? Our reporting forms ask
whether the pastor is "full-time" or
"part-time." Some church clerks
mark "full-time" because their pastor
is there every Sunday even though
he works another job. The numbers
may be higher than we realize.

Chollenge of the Clock
Every pastor struggles to find

enough time to accomplish all that
needs doing. When you add a 40-
hour week to the schedule of the av-
erage pastor, you can see how the
challenge to attend the children's
school functions and ballgames, take
your wife out to dinner, participate in
local ministry efforts like Crisis Preg-
nancy Centers or nursing homes, and
serve in denominational positions be-

comes nearly impossible.
However, if God has called you in-

to the ministry, blessed you with cer-
tain gifts and also directed that you
should pastor a church that requires
you to work a second job, you have
to find a way to do it.

Obviously, some things have to be
sacrificed. Can it be your family? No.
Can it be your church members? No.
Can it be people in your town that
need ministering to? Probably not.
Can it be that you will not be able to
serve your denomination at the dis-
trict, state or national levels? Perhaps,
perhaps not.

The bi-vocational pastor must be-
come a master of prioritizing. There
are some things only he can do. No
one else can prepare his sermons,
no one else can prepare his Sunday
School lessons, and no one else can
be his members'pastor in times of
crisis or illness.

However, some visits can be
made by others in the church. Some-
times phone calls will have to suffice
instead of home visits. Day time visits
with shut-ins or activities with seniors
groups in the church may not hap-
pen. This may not be the ideal, and it
may not be the way he would
choose to function, but it is reality.

There may need to be trade-offs
with a secular boss in order to be at
the hospital for Mrs. Church Mem-
ber's middle-of-the-week, middle-of-
the-day surgery. Sometimes it's tough
to balance giving the secular boss
your best and giving your members
the time they need. It's not a good tes-
timony to shortchange the boss, and
doing church work on his time is not
fair to him. God is faithful, however,
and willprovide a way to accomplish
what He has called you to do.

Compromises may need to be
made withyourfamiþ. Vacations may
have to be an activity at the beginning
or end of the trip to the national con-
vention. You may have to get creative
in finding time withyourwife.

You may not be able to serve on lo-
cal boards or attend those interesting
seminars for pastors held on week-
days. Going to dinner with a family in
your church on a weeknight may
mean less sleep that night because
you still have a sernon to prepare.

hnefits br tlre Bi-\locolionol kstor
It's not a sacrÍfice though. One

positive aspect is the opportunity to
minister to people where you work.
There will be occasions to minister
to co-workers and bosses who at-
tend other churches but need en-
couragement or advice. They see
you every day, reacting in various sit-
uations, and after gaining their confi-
dence, you will have opportunities to
minister. They may never attend your
church, but you can influence them
positively for the Lord.

Sermon ideas and illustrations
abound. Sometimes pastors are ac-
cused of not living in the real world,
being disconnected from real people
and their stuggles. By being out there
where they are every day, you experi-
ence and understand what they are
facing. You see their struggles first-
hand, and can speak to them.

Finally, the bi-vocational pastor will
probably be able to make enough
money to care for Ns family. He may
have health insurance or retirement
plans provided by his secular job.
Some smaller churches would not
have a pastor if he could not supple-
ment Ns eamings with a secular job.

The bi-vocational pastorate is
unique and challenging. It's neither
glamorous nor ideal, and manyyoung
ministers will be open only to .full-

time" works. However, smaller church-
es must have pastors, too. God wants
them to have a shepherd, to be cared
for and taught just like larger churches.
The bi-vocational pastor is essential to
the o<istence of ourdenomination. Itis
a challenge that ou¡ men must rise to
meet, accept and perform by the grace
ofGod. r

AB0UT THE WRITER' Reverend Rondy Bryont polors

Ryonwood Fellowship Free Will Boptisl Church in Vero

Beoch, Florido. He h o bi-vocolionol minister ond

serves 05 derk of the Florido Stote Assodolion.
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Who hos the best iob in town? The onsrer moy surprise you.

The Best Job in Town
By Mike Mounts

efore you is a message you
have thoroughly prepared.
You have prayed and wept
over it-knowing this is the
message that will make a dif-

ference. You mount the pulpit with
conviction-and with pastoral pas-
sion, you pour into the lives of your
people the things God has poured in-
to you-and your people just sit
there, as if to say, "So what?"

You pastor a congregation with a
good cross section of members. You

8 Contact, August 1999

are seeking a balance in worship style
and ministry methods.<ontemporary
enough to move your congregation in-
to the 2lst century yet traditional
enough to interest those of a more tra-
ditional and conservative background.

The younger generation says you
aren't moving fast enough, while the
older ones are saying, "Things aren't
like they used to be."

You are either in the middle of or
have just concluded a series on stew-
ardship. Instead of going up, the offer-

ings go down! Folks are upset, be-
cause allyou do is talk about money
(so they say).

You are pastor, teacher, preacher,
equipper, counselor, motivator, admin-
istrator, moderator, visionary, peace
maker and diplomat. The pastor wears
so many hats, yet in many churches, is
so underpaid.

You live in a fishbowl. You and your
family are regularly under the micro-
scope. You and your motives a¡e often
misunderstood.



If you are a pastor, you have experi-
enced many or all these situations. If
you are just entering the ministry, soon-
er or later you too will encounter them.
This is not pastoral pessimism, but re-
ality.

Any man entering the ministry
viewing it through rose-colored glass-
es, is destined for major disappoinf
ment. The man who thinks it will
bring him prestige, popularity, power
and possessions certainly has a
warped view of the ministry.

So with such challenges, criticism
and circumstiances, how can the pas-
torate honestlybe the best job in town?

Coll of God
The call of God on a man's life

makes it the best job in town. There
is no higher or holier calling than to
be an offìcial herald of the King of
kings. According to Ephesians 4:11,
God has sovereignly given specially-
gifted men as leaders in the Church,
and among those is the pastor.

The call to the ministry is a grace
gift, completely undeserved. The call
to the ministry is also a victory gift, re-
minding us of the decisive victory
Christ has won. Every called man of
God should be reminded that a great
price was paid making his ministry
possible: Christ's death on the cross.

In I ïmothy 3:l-13, Faul gives the
qualifìcations for Church leaders, and
describes the call to the ministry in
verse one. The first word for "desire"
suggests an extemal desire. A man
called to the ministry will have an in-
tense desire to be a student of God's
Word, continually seeking to sharpen
his preaching and teaching skills in
preparation as well as presentation.

The second word for "desireth"
suggests an internal drive or desire.
Both are descriptive of the called
man of God.

This desire is described through
the words of Jeremiah when he said,
". . . But His word was in mine heart
as a buming fire shut up in my bones,
and I was wearywith forbearing, and
I could not stay" (Jer. 20:9b).

No wonder Paul describes this
calling as a "good work" (l Tim. 3:l),
and no wonder Charles Spurgeon
said, "lf God calls you to the ministry,
don't stoop to be a king." It is a noble,
excellent and honorable work.

Contents of God's Word
The contents of God's Word as-

sure the called man of God that his
message is of divine origin. The
Word of God, apart from any procla-
mation, is in itself constantly and ac-
tively alive-it is powerful, energizing
and operative (Heb. 4:l2a).

Therefore, the man of God,
through careful and prayerful prepa-
ration, can mount the pulpit, and
with great clarity and conviction pro-
claim the inerrant and inspired Word
of God. Without apology, the man of
God can use Bible-centered counsel-
ing to "strengthen the weak, encour-
age the afflicted (and) admonish the
erring." The very nature of God's
Word guarantees a productive and
prosperous return (lsa. 55:10-1 1).

Consequences of Minislry
The consequences of the ministry

raise the ministry to a much higher
level than a vocation or career. The
man of God is dealing with eternal
souls with an eternal destiny: Heav-
en or Hell. What joyous celebration
when a sinner is saved! What intense
sorrow when a sinner resists and re-
jects the Savior.

It is especialþ encouraging to the
pastor when he sees the flock of God
assimilating and appþing the Word of
God to their lives-4rowing, mahring
and conforming to the image of Cfuist.

Faul understood the sense of ur-
gency in preaching the gospel, and the
consequences of "not" preaching the
gospel. He said, "Woe is unto me, if I
preach not the gospel" (l Cor. 9:l6b),

The called man of God must nev-
er forget the call of God on his life. If
he trifles with the gifts and calling of
God, the consequences are severe,
not only affecting himself, but others
also. That's why it is extremely im-
portant for the man of God to contin-
ualþ "rekindle" or "stir up the gift of
God" (llTim. l:6).

Consummotion of All Things
The consummation of all things en-

ables the minister to view his ministry
with etemity in mind. If anyone should
know that God works from¿nd-for
etem¡ty, it wor¡ld be the called man of
God. All the challenges, criticism and
circumstances will never compare

with the etemal Íeasures laid up in
Heaven ttuough faithful ministy.

Just as the farmer sows seed and
patiently waits for the harvest of pre-
cious fruit, so the called man of God
faithfulþ sows the incom:ptible seed
of Cod's Word, and patiently awaits
the harvest of precious souls. The
truth of the matter is, the full harvest is
yet to be revealed. One day the Father
will commend the faithful and called
man of God with these words: "Well
done, thou good and faithful servant."
Yes, it is the best job in town! r

ABOUT THE WRITER, Reverend Mike Mounls polon
Welerville Free lllill Boptht ftunh in Welervillo,
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A hondy guide for members who need lhe poslor.

Six Times to Calt the Pasto
By Ronnie Adkins .,
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good pastor wants to be available to the
flock that God has given him. He accepts the
fact that he is on call24 hours a day, seven days
a week. A sense of satisfaction comes from being
used of God to minister in times of need.

It is never a burden to be called bv a member who has
a problem. A pastor appreciates those who guard against wast-
ing his time, but is never too busy for ministry. That is what God
has called him to do.

The members of the flock sometime hesitate or
neglect to call on their shepherd in time of need. Some
think they are a bother and do not call. Others assume
the pastor should just know, as if by divine revelation.

Others use their situations as popularity tests to see how
quickly word spreads on its own, If a pastor fails to minister
during these times, he is often criticized and condemned, even
though he was not aware of the need.

The huth is, in order for a pastor to know where and wtren he is (and is
not) needed, someone must tell him. He can't go if he doesn't þnow. You cot¡ld

be a great help to your pastor by making a phone call. Here are some times you
shor¡ld call your pastor:

Times of Síckness

If you want a visit from your pastor during times of sickness, call him. Don't as-
sume someone else will tell him. If you are too sick to make the call, request a
family member to do it for you. Also, don't feel bad for not calling if you don't like
to be bothered when you are sick. Your pastor will understand. He wants to be a

pastor, not a "pester."
By the way, don't forget to call the pastor when you go home from the hos-

pital. Hundreds of miles are put on a pastor's car going to visit church mem-
bers who have been released and didn't let him know.

Times of Struggle

All of us fight battìes from time to time. We have personal, spirihr-
al, marital, financia.l, emotional and parental sfuggles. During

those difficult times. it is often a help to receive



confidential counseling, prayer and sup
portfrom the pastor.

The devil seeks to isolate us from
those who can help and strengthen us
during times of trial. Don't let him talk
you out of calling yourpastor. Don't let
him cause you to postpone calling un-
til it's too late to heþ. The pastor is a
valuable resource. Remember, he is
the shepherd God gave you for times
of sruggle.

Tímes of Surgery

If you want your pastor with you
throughout surgery, let him know.
Give him exact dates and times as
soon as you can so he can plan
ahead. Give him the information at a
time when he can write it down.

It's best to call him at home or at
the church office. It may slip from his
memory if you hastiþ tell him at the
end of a church service. Let him
know if your surgery has been can-
celed or rescheduled.

Maybe you would like him to be
there before surgery and have a
word of prayer, then leave so he can

take care of other responsibilities. If
you'd rather have your privacy, that's
all right, too. Don't make your pastor
have to guess which option you pre-
fer. He might guess wrong.

limes of Study

If you mn across something in
your study of the scriptures that you
don't understand or is confusing, call
the pastor. He has given his life to the
Word. Take advantage of his many
hours of study and put them to work
for you. He will be glad to help. Your
questions may cause him to have to
dig a little deeper.

Times of Sorrow

Whenever death or some other
sorrow of life comes your way, call
the pastor. Let him know as soon as
possible. He is there for you.

Tîmes of Success

Don't just call the pastor during
bad, bitter or burdensome times. Call
him in times of blessing. He hears so

many bad things, it is refreshing to
hear good things. Share with your
pastor the good things God is doing
in your life. He will rejoice with you.
Aburden shared is halved. Ablessing
shared is doubled.

You can be a real help and bless-
ing to your pastor just by taking the
time to make a simple call. It may not
seem like much, but it's very impor-
tant. What will you do: criticize, con-
demn or call? It's your call! r

AB0UT THE WRITER, Reverend Ronnie Adkins pos-

tors First Free Will Boptist fturch in Erwin, Tennesee.

BËYOND BELIFF
,lÂrlllâ . ¡llA¡r{¡, ,tl^}tr.¡A.
¡üà}l]tA . rlA¡Nâ, mAilr.¡A,
,lAil*A, l,lArl¡lA. flâ}l]¡A.
NìAil}iA. AAìI{A
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I n 1962, I moved to this promising community to start a

I church. The first setback came immediateþ. I expected
| 40 people for the inaugural worship service; onþ 14

I showed up. Not until I decided to leave did ou¡ church
r constantly average 40 in attendance.

I dreamed of reaching the masses;we reached onlya few.
I d¡eamed of being sought as an expert in church growth; I
was sought only by mywife for a ride home from work.

I dreamed of initiating creative ministries; I had cere-
bral lock-up soon after I took the position.

I imagined nice, respectable families joining my church;
our first addition was a young woman who had recently
completed a tour of duty as an exotic dancer. I wanted to
need no one; I grew deepþ infected with need.

So I quit. I walked into the moming service and said, "l
can't do this anymore." Since then, I've leamed some pow-
erful lessons-lessons I wish I had known before I quit.

I wish I had known how much people loved me. In
my hurt I didn't realize I was about to hurt others by
quitting. Out of mutual pain over my resignation, I fi-

nally realized how much my flock loved me. It astounded
me. The day I resigned I began to learn how much people
loved me for who I was. not what I did.

I wish I'd known how much I loved them. After my
resignation, the congregation met in our home to
decide how it would carry on. That night, I couldn't

believe how much I loved those people.
The same folks I'd been frust¡ated with, and blamed for

my lack of success, I now grieved over losing. It was like a
weird divorce. I thought I would be free. Instead I discov-
ered unbreakable chains of love for my people. The bonds
of affection had been there all along; I detected them only
when I tried to break free from them.

I wish I'd known how much good was happening.
People I thought were unwilling to step up to min-
istry did so as soon as I got out of their way. Folks I

thought would never come into a relationship with God
did because of seeds planted during my ministry. People I
thought didn't like me, who left the church before I quit,
called and wrote letters expressing how much they had
benefitted from mv ministry.

I wish I had known there were alternatives to quit-
ting. One smart thing I did was share my decisions
with three men in my church a week before I quit.

What I didn't do was listen to them. They tried to tell me
there were other ways to handle my frustrations besides
quitting.

Tahe a leuse of øbsence. What I didn't knowwas that be-
cause most chu¡ches realþ do love their pastors, they would
much prefer to work out a time of absence for healing, rather
than go through the divorce-and-remarriage process.

Talþ. ttslth other pastots, Others have been ttrough the
same frust¡ations. I should have talked with them.

Worh. malntenance lnto the weehþ routlne, Many
resignations trace to a lack of exercise and rest. I should
have given more attention to personal maintenance.

I wish I'd known the importance of keeping sharp.
Foryears I thought I couldn't afford conferences and
books. I know now that I cannot afford to go without

them.
I wish I had known what a difference sharpening my

mental ax could have made. Good conferences and books
are ways God might have chosen to meet my needs.

-l 
wish I'd known what God had accomplished

fthrough me. What I labeled as failure was not that
Jat all. Success is being obedient to God; failure is
the opposite.

I become prouder of that first work as the years go by.
I am amazed that God used me to draw together some
precious people when there was absolutely no reason for
them to gather with me in the first place.

fl wish I'd known how much inappropriate pride

f was involved. I have to say it: Much of my motive for
f resigning issued from pride. Pride prevented me

from talking to others, from considering options, from tak-
ing time ofl from exercising or from just falling apart in the
arms of a brother who might have cared what was hap-
pening to me.

cffiJåFåH,iäffi fl ffiiß',fl y#,l:ff 5#:

A few years back I re-read Paul's letters to Timothy. I cir-
cled the verbs in those letters, "endure, persevere, work
hard, train, study, take pains." These words of commitment
and sacrifice frequently produced joy as a by-product. But
often ministry is simply hard. That is normal. My experience
was normal.

^l 
wish I'd known there is no perfect place. What we

Jsee is never what we get when considering a new
Tministry. If that other church were perfect, it would-
n't be pastorJess.

Many problems in the ministry are common to every
church, because people are basically the same wherever
you go. If I'd known then what I know noq I most likely
would have fertilized and cultivated where I was, rather
than uprooting and replanting somewhere else. r

AB0UT THE IiJRITER: Reverend Dole Skiles poslors Soulh Fremont Free Vlill Boptist

Church in Springfield, Missouri., where he hos served sinte 1980.

Reprinted by permission from Iåe Free Will Boptist Gem, September 
.l998 

issue.
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member interuiews her pcslor.

P:rofilê of,a
',.'.,, 'l ,,. :,, ,,,,,, , .:
, . :, ':i '' ,, ' By'JOanne Le$S

ll .

YAStOT

Ihe supreme responsibility of
I the pastor is to preach the
I Word. This was Paul's admoni-
I tion to young Timothy (ll Tim.
- 4:2). He also has a sacred

obligation to shepherd the flock he is
given (John l0:ll-14).

In a recent interviewwith the Rev.
Milton Worthington, pastor of Central
FWB Church in Royal Oak, Michigan,
I asked what he enjoyed most about
his ministry. He replied, "Preach-
ing-the preparation and proclama-
tion of Bible truth."

The demands upon a pastor's time
require a tremendous reservoir of en-
ergy. "God supplies the energy," came
his response. Adding "temperament,
the honing of physical skills in farm-
ing, sports, eating properþ and rest."
About rest he emphasized, "l rest in
the work, not away from the work; I
enjoy the work."

What about peaks and valleys in
your efforts to counsel parishioners?
'Limited success," he replied. "Usual-
ly, people don't want ttre truth, ttrey
want a treatment. The valleys in
counseling are marked by people's
expectations which lead to a valley.
However, counseling is rewarding be-
cause I get to know the people. But
success in counseling is ultimatelyde-
termined by their decision."

Rev. Worthington believes ". . . all
things work together for good to them
that love God (Rom. 8:28). Ever¡hing
is for His glory and our good." Ttrus,
when asked if he ever felt discour-
aged enough during his career to
think about leaving the ministry, he
resoluteþ stated, "The call to preach
is ineversible."

Each move made by this pastor
when he took the call to otherchurch-
es before coming to Central 23 years
ago were opportunities, open doors to
advance God's minisfy. To ampliff,
Worthington compared pastoring a

church to the parts of a puzzle. The
parts, he suggests, are seldom pleas-
ant, but ultimateþ ttrey are meaningful
to the divine purpose of the ministry.
ucood times far outweigh the bad.'

When asked about a specific goal
he would like to accomplish in the
future, Worthington articulated, "My
immediate goal is to conclude my
ministryin the local churchwith con-
sistency and consecration."

Enlarging upon his ultimate goal,
he outlined these: To do writing in re-
gard to Bible study, i.e. a survey of the
scriptures, thatis briefing the Bible by
books in conjunction with his broth-
er, Dr. Melvin Worthington.

With his usual positive demeanor,
he added, "l want to remain involved
and interested in local, state, nation-
al as well as intemational F?ee Will
Baptist work-the ministry at large."

When speaking of young pastors,
his assertÍon came again of the neces-
sityof God's calling into the minisfy.

What guideline would you impart
to young men starting out as church
pastors today?

First, he said, "Make sure as toyour
call to the ministry by a full e>cplo-
ration. There should be an intelligent
understanding of God's call because it
is inevocable and ineversible. To the
measure a young man understands
that, he will stay the course."

Second, he directed his attention to
preparation. "The quality of prepara-
lion will determine the duration and
quality of service. Bottr the formal-that
is, schooling, degrees and the informal
preparation are vitally important ' Here
Worthington outlined carefully the role
of informal preparation to mean in-
sight provided by God, reading the
Word, the deacons of the local church,
layleadership, also raising a famiþ.

The pastor's parting commentary
came with this analogybetween pas-
toring and farming, wisdom leamed

from his father.
"He taught me that farming is sea-

sonal. You plant in the spring, cultivate
in the summerand harvest in the fall.
Whether or not you get a good crop
depends on the circumstiances of the
weather. The key element here is pa-
tience. As Faul admonished, 'God al-
ways gives the increase' (l Cor.3:7b).
The final outcome rests in the delicate
balance of God's sovereign work and
human responsibility."

Geoffrey Chaucer, 14th century
English writer of the classic Canter-
bury Tales, described the ideal parson
of a local church. Flom his Prologue
the bard portrays a man of integdg
faithfully teaching the gospel:

... o humble porson of o bwn,
Bul rkh wos he in holy thought ond work

He oko wos o leorned mon, o tleric (scholor).

Thot would Christl holy gospel truly preoch;

Hh porishJolk devouily would he teoch.

He wos benign, ond wondrously diligent,

And in odversily full potienl,

And such he proved himself eoch doy onew.

This fine exomple to his sheep he mode-

Thot first he wrought ond ofterwords he tought;

Thsse words from out the gospel he hod cought

And to thh precept he would odd o new:

Thot if gold tornish, whot sholl hon do?

Discreet wos oll his teoching, sweet ond ploin,

To drow men by his loirnes heovenword

By good exomple;

How fortunate we are at Central to
have such an example!

(lhe obove text wos rondolsd into modern English by Robert

C. holey. fuimges were tolon fiom lfo¡olu¡e ín lile in Englud,b¡
Dudley ililel ond Robert C. Pooley. Srott, Forelmon, ond ComponyJ

T

AB0UT THE WRITER: Joonne Les is o member of (en.

rol Free Will Bopfr fturch in Royol 0o( Mirhigon.
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Bible College Honors Dr. and Mrs. Picirilli
NAsHVTLLE, TN-Free Will Baptist Bible College paid
tribute to Dr. and Mrs. Robert Picirilli on May 5 with a
chapel program and a reception in their honor. The
Picirillis retired at the end of the 1998-99 school year.

The chapel program included some surprises. Most
of the members of the Gospeliers Quartetwere present
for a reunion song. June McVay, missionary to Spain,
came home to io¡n her fou¡ Piciúlli sisters in a moving
tribute to their parents.

Other speakers included John Murray, James Earl
Raper and Mary Ruth Wisehart. In closing, FWBBC
President Tom Malone summarized the devoted
ministries of Dr. and Mrs. Picirilli.

FWBBC public relations director Bert Tippett
presided at a Picirilli roast following the reception'
Speakers included two sons-in-law (Clarence Lewis
and Allen Fointer), Molet Cox, Eloise Brown, Eugene

'üåddell and Cha¡les Thigpen.
Dr. and Mrs. Picirilli have givenmore than T0years to

FWBBC and the Free WillBaptist denomination. Dur-
ing his 44 years at the college, Dr. Picirilli served as

teacher, registrar and academic dean.
Clara, for some 27 years, served as dining hall host'

ess, worked in the treasurer's offìce and assisted the
Christian service director. She also served 12 years as
president of the Woman's National Auxiliary Conven-
tion (nowWomen NationallyActive for Christ).

The Picirillis will continue their association with the
college. Next year, Dr. Picirilliwill teach on a part'time
basis. Mrs. Picirilli will do volunteer work for the col-
lege wherever she is needed.

Tippett, McArthur Keynote New Mexico Meeting
Honns, NM-Two visiting ministers ters. $100 monttrly.sup_port to Fastor

ftom Texas and Tennessee deliv- Clerk Doris Heard said, "New 'úåid ScNagel inAlbuquerque.

ered majoraddresses at New Mex- Mexico reioices that for the first Texas minister Thurmon Mur-

ico's 3lét annual dishict associa- time in mányyears all four of our phyaddressed the Fúday evenilg
tion, according to clerk, Doris churches havê pastors." New Mexico Woman Active for
Hea;d. Revereñds Jerry McArthur Delegates paid tribute to the Christmeetingandmeal. 

^.(Bryan,TX)andBertÏfpett(Nash- leadership of the late Buck Gil- DelegateselectedleslieSkeens
,hlé, TN) spoke Flidayiroming anA crease with test¡monials and a as moderator to succeed Jim Fol-

evening at ttreApdl &10 meeting. plaque of appreciation to his wid' lock.
MoðeratorJiñr RoUoct le¿ ¡úsi bw, Louise Gilcrease. The 2000 meeting of the New

ness sessions at First United FWB inotheraction, delegatesvoted Mexico District Association will
Church in Hobbs. Thirty people to give $200 montlùy support to meet April 6-8 at Carlsbad FWB

registered, including niñe-minis- Fastor Tim Byers in Artesia, and Church in Carlsbad.



Bible College Students Elect Officers
NASFMLLc, TN-Free Wìll Baptist
Bible College students elected
Darin Miles, a junior from Flo-
rence, South Carolina, who is ma-
joring in missions, as their 1999-
2000 student body president.

Others chosen to serve with
Darin are:

-Vice 
President: Jonolhon Turnbough, o se-

nior, moioring in polorol lroining, from

Botesville, Arkonsos,

-Secrelory-Træsurer: 
Anno Bek, o senior, mo-

ioring in busines, from Norfolk, Virginio,

-ftoploin' 
Dovid Dodson, o senior, moioring

in polorol Íoining, from Pork Hills, Mis-

souri,

-Worship 
Leoder: Jeremy Thomos, o senior,

moioring in music, from Albony, Georgio.

Elections were held on cam-
pus in early May. These will
serve as FWBBC student leaders
for the coming school year.

(L) Dâ¡"in Miles, Jon furnbough, fuma Beck, David Dodson, JeremyThomas.

Michigan Adopts Missions
Support Plan
Ct-trurolr TowtrlsHrp, MI-One of three resolutions at
Michigan's 43rd annual state association called for
the adoption of the Michigan Support Plan, accord-
ing to Gene Norris, promotionalsecretary. The reso-
lution focused on financial support for both home
and foreign missionaries.

Seventy-seven people registered for the May l4-
15 meeting at Philadelphia FWB Church in Clinton
Township. Twenty-six ministers as well as 24lay del-
egates and six deacons were in that number.

Moderator J. B. \åmey was re-elected, Delegates
voted that the General Boa¡d be responsible for plan-
ning future sessions of the state association. Delegates
also gave a $1,000 love offering for Reverend Cha¡les
Cooper, a former Michigan pastor and promotional
secretary who was paralyzed in an accident this spring.

Pastor Ron Helms (Southgate FWB Church) and
Foreign Missions staffer Eddie Payne preached dur-
ing worship services. Aaron Baughman (youth pas-
tor at Southgate F'WB Church) and David Ervin (li-
censed minister from Woodhaven FWB Church) led
devotional services.

The 2000 state association will meet May 19-20 at
a site to be determined by the General Board.

lDaSf,Dr' .,.',.,,:,.;,
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California Christian College Names lValley President
FRasruo, CA-Reverend Wendell Walley,
56-year-old Mississippi native, has been
named president of California Christian
College. Reverend Walley will begin his
new responsibilities in August. He suc-
ceeds Reverend James McAllister.

Forthe past2Syears, Mälley has pastored
in Florida, Mississippi, Tennessee and North
Carolina. He began pastodng at Piney Grove
FWB Church in CNpley, Florida (1965-69),

during which time the chu¡ch's outside giv-
ing increased 39 percent.

He organized and pastored First FWB
Church in Greenville, Mississippi (1 969-79),
as a home missionary. The church went self-support-
ing in less than five years.

üålley pastored eight years at Eâst Nashville FWB
Chu¡ch in Tennessee (1979-87). Under his leadership,
the congregation retired their bond debt, made im-
provements on the grounds and facilities, and "gave"
35 people to start anott¡er church in a neighboring c¡ty.

He moved to Asheville, North Carolina, in 1987 to
pastor Zephyr Hills FWB Church. During his t2-yeär
pastorate there, the church remodeled, purchased
2.3 acres and tripled their giving.

In addition to pastoral duties, Reverend Målley has
been widely used on state and national levels. He
served l2 years on the national Home Missions Board
(1987-99) as a member, clerk and vice-chairman.

A skilled writer, üålley wrote The Adult Teacher
Sunday School cuniculum for Randall House Pt¡blica-
tions (1991-95). He also wrote the adult CTS literature,

Focus, for 18 months. He has been pub-
lished inContact on several occasions.

Brother Sälley served two years on the
national Fxecutive Committee and four
years as Mississippi's General Board mem-
ber. He preached at the 1993 national Fas-

tor's Conference in Louisville, Kentucþ.
Wherever he pastored, Walley was

elected to leadership roles. He served
two years as North Carolina's assistant
state moderator, three years on the
state's Executive Board, and moderator
of the Blue Ridge Association.

While in Tennessee. he chaired the
state Home Missions Board six years. In Floúda, he
moderated the North Florida Yearþ Meeting and
served as clerk of Liberty Association.

Converted atage five, Walleyanswered the call to
preach during his sophomore year at Flee tWill Bap'
tist Bible College. He graduated in 1964 with a bach-
elor's degree, and retumed to eam the Masterof AÍs
in Pastoral Service degree in 1984.

Wendell and Anna Jean Walley have two children.
Daughter Tämara is a physical therapist in Asheville.
Son Trent serves as minister of music and youth at
Central F'WB Church in Royal Oak, Michigan.

During his introduction to Califomia Free Will
Baptists at the May state association, Walley told del-
egates, "California Christian College is your school. I
came with no agenda. You determine what you
want to do, and I will help you do it."

Florida Adopts $362,000 Budget
DELnNo, FL-The 55th annual session of the Florida
State Association saw delegates approve outreach
budgets topping $362,000, according to state clerk
Randy Bryant. That amount included $139,000 in To-
gether Way allocations and $190,000 for missions.

ModeratorTim Owen led the May 5-8 gathering in
Deland at the Holiday Inn Convention Center. He
was elected to his third term.

More than 350 people registered for the com-
bined state association and youth convention. Forty-
four ministers and 30lay delegates attended.

Three speakers developed the theme, "Touch A
Ufe{hange The World." Pastor Ontoniel Bermudez
of Cedars of Lebanon FWB Church in Hialeah
preached ttuough an interpreter. He was joined in pul-
pit duties by Foreign Missions Deparrnent director
James Forlines and Evangelical Training Association
staffer Keith Kenemer.

A constitutional change now requires the moder-

ator to appoint the Budget Committee one year in
advance. The committee will consist of three Exec-
utive Committee members and the state treasurer.

Assistant moderator Randy Jackson was cited for
I I years of service on the State Youth Board. Home
missionaries Curtis and Laverne Alligood received a
plaque for leading the Bayshore FWB Church in St.
Petersburg from mission status to self-supporting.

The Florida Women Active for Ctuist (FWAC) reg-
istered 60 women for their meeting. They contributed
$2,200 worth of linens, towels and small kitchen ap-
pliances to the WNAC Provision Closet.

WNAC Executive Secretary Mariorie Workman
addressed the FWAC luncheon on Thursday. Keith
Kenemer spoke at the Fellowship Banquet.

The State Youth Convention reported 93 entries
for CTS competition on Friday.

The 2000 Florida State Association will meet May
l0-13 in Deland.



Thomas Marberry to Lead Seminary
Rnyr.rosl, TAuRs., MExrco-Dr. Thomas
Marberry professor of New Testament at
Hillsdale FÌü/B College îor 24 years, has
been named president of the Biblical
Seminary of the Cross in Reynosa. The
S0-year-old Texas native has been active
in cross-cultural Hispanic ministry for two
decades.

Marberry completed his work at Hills-
dale College on June 30 and became an
employee of the Home Missions Depart-
ment on July 5. He will relocate to
Reynosa in time for the fall semester.

Dr. Marberry said, "l plan to teach on a
, do fund raising as necessary and helsis, do fund raising as necessary and help chart the

course for the seminary."
He expects about 30 students for the fall semes-

ter. Mrs. Wilma Marbery (Dr. Marberry's wife) will

teach English.
Marberry completed his Ph.D. at

Baylor in 1982. He has been professor of
New Testament and director of extemal
studies for most of his 24 years at Hills-
dale. He served six years as vice-presi-
dent of academic affairs at the college.

Converted at age l7 and ordained
to preach at age 22, Marberry pastored
two years in Texas, and pastored 20 years
in Oklahoma.

He curently chairs the Free Will
Baptist Historical Commission. He also
writes a monthly book review column in

Contact, called "Top Shelf." He serves as press offi-
cer at the annual national convention. He wrote the
Randall House Commentary volume on Galatians.

Oklahoma Church Dedicates New Building
NonMAN, OK-Members of First
FWB Church in Norman gath-
ered for dayJong activities on
May 2 to dedicate their $2.7 mil-
Iion sanctuary and class room fa-
cility. Pastor Joe Grizzle said the
new st¡ucture includes a 600-seat
sanctuary which can be expand-
ed to seat 1,000 people.

The wrap-around worship
space gives a small church feel-
ing to the large, 30,000-square-
foot building. Half the space in-
cludes a gymnasium, education-
al rooms and administrative of-
fices. Computerized lighting and
rearprojection screens provide a

wide range of sanctuary options.
The steeple towers 93 feet

above the ground and looks down
on a 200-car paved parking lot. A
SGspace expansion is plarured.

The congregation raised $1.4
million of the $2.7 million total
cost. Pastor Grizzle said, "lt was
amazing, the volume of volun-
teerwork we had."

Founding pastor Våde Jemigan
gave testimonyof the church's ea¡-
liest days. The chwch began with
tent revivals in 1950. Forty-four
charter members launched the
work in Carpenter Hall, then relo
cated to Flank Süeet for 48 vea¡s.

The church now sits on a l9-acre
site at 24thAvenue and Highwayg.

Numerous testimonies and
special music filled the dedica-
tion celebration, along with guid-
ed tours of the building. The
day's events culminated with the
dedication of the Memorial
Prayer Chapel, a place for quiet
prayer which Pastor Gúzzle calls
"the capstone of the church."

Charter member Bonnie Argo
gave the final testimony, "The
church has been my Ïfe. We're so
grateful for this beautifrrl building."

California Adds International Flavor
FRESr.ro, CA-Fìour serrnons at the Califomia State As-
sociation had the marks of an international commu-
nity. Meeting under the general theme of ,,Our Har-
vest-Califomia," preachers from four nationalities
preached during the May 13-15 meeting which met
on the Califomia Cfuistian College campus in Fresno.

Korean missionary Dr. Faul Fark, preached the
keynote mesmge Thursday evening. Other speakers
included Ukranian pastor V¡taly Rozhko, Cuban pastor
Simon Reyes and Foreign Missions safferDon Robirds.

Fiftyone ministers were among ttre 129 who regis-
tered, according to state clerk, Dr. Ed Hyatt. Theywere
joined by 42 lay delegates, 12 deacons and2|visitors.

Two men received special plaques in recognition

of service: James McAllister as president of Califor-
nia Christian College and Nuel Brown as state exec-
utive secretary.

Delegates elected Stockton pastor Matt Upton to
his sixth term as moderator. The CCC Alumni Associ-
ation sponsored a banquet on campus for attendees.

State Cooperative PIan funds will be divided: Cal-
ifomia Christian College (340/o), State Administration
(30%o), State Mission Board (18%o), National Min-
istries (11%o), State Auditorium (470) and State Youth
Board (3%o).

The 2000 state association will meet Mav t8-20 in
Flesno at Califomia Christian College.



Free Will Baptist Bible College Graduates 64
NASuvTLLE, TN- Free Will Baptist Bible College graduated 64 stu-
dents in five degree programs at commencement exercises held
on campus ti,tay ta. The class of 1999 includes students from lB
states and three foreign countries.

While allgraduates major in Bible, other majors included mis-
sions (16), pästoral training (7), education (8) and youth ministry
(l 1).

The following students graduated:

Associole ol Arls

Jesico l(ylene Poyne

Eonnie, lllinois

Assoriale ol Chfsîion Min-
ildes
Donno Pennington Horrison

Gror¡on, l(entucky

0welond D. X. Wells

Nossou, Bohomos

Buchelor of lllusic Educo-

lion
Thomos Shone Dovison

Springdolq Arkonsos

Bochelor of Science

Jeffrey Lynn Coudill

Ypsilonti, Michigon

Brion Doniel 0oire

NorfolI Virginio

Melindo René 0ork

Blokely, Georgio

WendyJo [ockrum

Seser, lllinois

Morlin D. Croin

Both, Ns,v Brunslli( tonodo

Mitchell EorlCroin

Both, New Brunsr,ück, Conodo

Amy Michele Doy

Grove City, Ohio

Chod Duone Donoho

Silvis, lllinois

Joime Duncon Goy

Bolesville, Arkonsos

Rusty Nothoniel lloll

Knoxvillq Tennesee

Robin Suzonne Horrison

Red Boy, Alobomo

[hristopher Poul lloygood

llunlsvillq Alobomo

Tuo L. Higgs

[hondler, lndiono

Amy Lisetle Howord

Wilson, North Corolino

Melisso RoseJones

Greenbrior, Tennessee

Timothy L. Keener

Westervillq 0hio

Robert Joson King

Birminghom, Alobomo

Steven Dovid Koester

Pork 11¡lls, Misour¡

Lori Reeno MrCroney

Decolur, Alobomo

WillisMonte McKenzie

Loke (iry Soulh [orolino

Dovid A. Miælle

ftesopeokq Virginio

Heotha leigh Moody

ftorlofig Iennesee

John Poul Olsen

Smififield, North Corolino

Anno Linn Ponduku

Foldlond, Misouri

Williom Kenneth Ponduku

Flot Roc[ Mithigon

Jenod Lee Pilgrim

(otooso, Oklohomo

Borry Roper

Red 8oy, Alobomo

MorkJoson Toylor

Glosgow, Kenlucky

W¡lliom Alon Ïhomos

Rusellville, Arkonsos

Michelle LeAnn Wolloce

Pork Hills, Missouri

[hristopher S. Willhite

Pleosonl View, Tennessee

Bochelor of Arts

Dennis Eorl Alchenson

Tusrolooso, Alobomo

Aoron Michoel Boker

Noshvillq. Tennessee

Jennifer Erin Bowen

Noshvillg Tennesee

Eric levern Brown

Dorlington, South Corolino

Cormen Lynn 0oire

llollywood, tlorido

Mory flisobeth Cook

(ookwillq Tennessee

Timolhy Allon Crowson

Noshvillq Tennesee

Diono Morie Frye

Brooklyn, 0hio

Kofino Dione Goiley

Greenevillq Tennessee

Morc ll.6ibbs

St. Nozoirq Fronce

JenniÍer Erin l.lorter

Noshvillq Tennesee

Roger Kyle llood

Rusellville, Arkonsos

l(oren R. llook

Blue Springs, Missouri

Melonle [horoeJones

Florencq Alobomo

Dorlo Roy Kirby

lìmmonsville, South Corolino

Krislopher C. l(ohn

De(otur, lll¡nois

Brion Poul Lewis

Grond Junrlion, Colorodo

Jomes 0'Neol Monn

Euckeyq Arizono

Julie Elimbeth Mosengill

0oldsboro, Nodh Corolino

Monhew Jomes MrÄffee

Woodstoclç New Brunswitk

Conodo

Richord C. Polterson, Jr.

Beoufon, North Corolino

Stephen L. Phillips

Lovinio, Tennesee

Cristino Joy McClory Price

Omoho, Nebrosko

Phoebe A. Roglond

Roonokq Virginio

Dionne Sorgenl

Noshvillq Tennesee

Wendy Koy Skelley

0okley, lllinois

Tonyo l(oy Slephenson

Decotur, lllinois

Heother Down Ihomos

Woterford, Michigon

Williom Gibbs Thomos, Jr.

Minerol, Virginio
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IllfiHrl'lrry

Bethel FIVB Church in Rlchton,
MS, reports six baptisms. Roy Pearson
pastors.

Several churches in Mlsslssippi's
Little Brown Association purchased
495 Gideon Bibles to place in hotels
around the world. The Bibles were pur-
chased in memory of the late Hollis
Southerland who pastored 20 years at
Mt. Pisgah FWB Church in Booneville.

The Missouri State Assodadon pur-
chased 20 acres near Cape Fair on which
to build a future conference center.

New Life FWB Church in
Kingsport, TN relocated one year ago
on a l9-acre site five miles from their
original location. Pastor Hal Calhoun
said that members did all the carpentry
and electricalwork and painting.

The Mlsslssippl Association of
Ctuistian Schools elected Scott \4tight
as president of their l8-school associa-
tion. Brother Wright pastors First Fl{B
Church inAmoryand serves as admin-
istrator at Arnory Christian Academy.

Two Alabama pastors marked high
points this year. Pastor Jack Roltlns
completed 35 years at Forestdale FWB
Church in Birmtngham, while Pastor
Ma,xwell Harper completed 50 years
at Mt. Pleasant FWB Church in Cen-
treville.

Tennessee's Thurman Pate, Sr., com-
pleted 60 yea$ in the ministry, the last 30
yearc as bi-vocational pastor at Falth
FIVB Church in lúroxvllle.The UnionAs-
sociation (TN) presented a plaque to
Brother Fate in honor of his service.

New Prospect FWB Church in
Reynolds, GA will celebrate 152 years
of service this year. The church began
in 1847 with six charter members. A. P
\ryainrlght pastors.

Forest Htll FWB Church in Adel,
G.A, reports 15 conversions and 17 new
members. Mltchell Deems pastors.

Pastor Ron Parker reports six con-
versions and five baptisms at Heritage
FWB Mlssion in Shreveport, LA.

Pastor Omar Alfaro welcomed nine
newmembers to Encuentro Con Dlos
FWB Church in Mlami, FL

Evangelist Wade Jernþan preached
seven times during the June 1&20 Lena-
pah Conòoy Camp Meedng in Okla-
homa Several hundred people attended
the five-day event which served guests
three meals a day chuck wagon style.

Free Will Baptists around the world
responded generously to the Riggs Medr
ical fund which was established bv the
Tennessee State Association to ássist
Raymond Riggs during the months his
wife, IVìnona, required 24-hour care.
Sister Winona died in March. Brother
Riggs expressed deep appreciation for
the gifts, the prayers and the cards.

Cross Roads FWB Church in
Wentzvllle, MO, organized on March 6
with 102 members. Wes Rlderpastors.
The church began in 1986 under the
leadership of Jlm Mertz,

Ftrst FWB Church in Ozark, MO, or-
ganized on April I I with l0l charter
members. Gary Mitchner pastors. The
new church publicly thanked Fastor
Cody Freeman and members of Thay-
er t'WB Church for the gift on an organ.

Members of Flrst FWB Church in
DeSoto, MO, redesigned their sanctu-
ary and children's church. Members
did the work to refurbish the building,
according to Pastor Bob Thebeau.

Reverend Charles Moyers died
March 9 in Springfield, MO, at age 81.
Called to preach at age 17, Brother
Moyers served 64 years in Missouri, Al-
abama and Oklahoma. He helped or-
ganize three Missouri churches in
Farmington, Hurryville and DeSoto.

Reverend John Hlltibldal, a bi-vo-
cational Free Will Baptist minister in
southern lllinols for more than 50
years, died March 9. Known for his wit
and humor, the 82-year-old minister
was self-taught but championed Chris-
tian education to young people, espe-
cially to younger ministers.

Members of Peace FIVB Church in
Granite Ctty, IL, scheduled a special "l
Love My Church" offering to raise
$10,000, according to Pastor Davld
Malone. They reached the cash goal,

and also received an additional$2,500
in pledges.

A new 300-seat sanctuary will be
completed this summer at Flrst FIVB
Church in Bowle, TX. Pastor Larry
Cox said the new facility will also in-
clude overflow seating for 100. The old
sanctuary will be used as educational
space as wellas a fellowship area.

Collin Creek Fl{B Church in Plano,
TX, has filled all available class room
space and plans to construct a 5,00&
square-foot building at a cost of $375,000.
Fastor Robert Posner said the nine-year-
old church averages 120 in attendance.

Members of Phlladelphia FWB
Church in Folkston, GA broke ground
in April for a 4,000-square-foot fellow-
ship building. The new facility will in-
clude a dining area, kitchen, stage and
classrooms. Sunday School attendance
broke a record with 121, according to
Pastor Conrad Willtford.

Pastor Roger Dempsey welcomed
16 new members to Harvest Time
FWB Church in Columbus, OH.

Woodland Chapel FIVB Church in
Ironton, OH, reports nine conver-
sions, eight baptisms and three reded-
ications. David Schug pastors.

Pastor Jim Blankenship reports 17
conversions at Antloch Community
FIVB Church in Mt. Sterling, OH.l
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Directory Updote

A[ABAMA

Glenn Poston to tirst Church, Dothon

GEORGIA

Herbert Woid to Fellorlnhip Church, Albony

tYilsslsslPPl

John Word to leet ftopd, Woynesboro

0Ht0

Rirhod Cozod b Pelreo Ûrurch, Jockon

Eugene Crourh to Uniled Churd, 0evelond

OTHER PERSONIIEL

Mork Dovidson to tirt Clurch, llenderso0 TX, os youlh

minislerr
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Recelpls:
Stole Deslgnoled

Âlobomo S 871.45

fui¿ono .00

&konsos 17,083.58(olifornio .00

(ololodo .00

Oelowore .00

florido .00

Georgio 24595.78

llowoii .00

ldoho .00

lllinois 8,4ó3.9ì

lndiono 1,037.20

lowo 90.00(onsos .00

l(enlutþ 332.00

louisiono .00

lrtorylond .00

Mirhigon 8,798.20

lrtississippi 5,928.92

l¡lissouri 38,7ó0.94

Montono .00

l,lebrosko .00

l,lewJerey .00

l.lewlr{exico 576.29

Ilorth (orolino 2,822.11

0hio 12,905.41

0klohomo 50,363.97

Soulh (orolino 42.545.1 I
South 0okoto .00

fennesses 1,419.17

Texos .00

Virginio 704.70

Virgin lslonds .00

Weslvirginio 5,530.12

Wír{o¡sin .00

(onodo 382.15

llodhwest Assor. .00

NodheostAsso(. .00

0ther

Totols 5 223,2i1.68

Disbursemenls¡

heruliveOffice S 1,108.51

foreignMissions 140,2ó9.03

flll88c 20,057.35

Ìlomellissions 54,948.4ó

Retiremenl & lnsumnte ó12.00

Mofer'sllen 280.12

(om. lor'fireo. lnt4tity 40.24

MB foundotion 166.42

liislori(ol(omm¡tsion 23j4
L¡lusic (ommission é.04

¡\Âedio (ommisíon 22.34

|lillsdole fWB (ollege 1,375.57

Yeat Io Dole Yeor Io Dole Yeor To Dole

CO-OP lolol Deslgnoled C0'0P Tolol

s .00 s 871.45 s 2,8ó0.48 s .00 s 2,860.48

.00 .00

2t,593.30 38,ó7ó.88

r,079.04 1,079.04

.00 .00

988.6ì

14.693.57

.00 .00

2,7t3,37 48,800.37

.00 42,866.23

704.70 3,971.43

.00 .00

5,646.77 13,552.34

.00 .00

1,470.80

.00

.00

2t4.40 1,203.01

77,020.il l5ì,713.ó8

.00 t809.51

.00 .00

t809.sl
.00

.00 .00 .00

.00 .00 218.93

t,457.29 2ó,053.07 110,8ó2.74

.00 .00 .00

.00 .00 .00

2,155.49 10,ó19.40 41,043.92

113.40 ì,150.ó0 5,023.81

s44.20 ó34.20 270.00 1,741.81

.00 .00 .00y3.0t 90s.01 4,204.90

.00 .00

ó,000.00 4218.93

9,0r3.83 ì1187ó.5i

.00 .00

.00 .00

9,8ó3.82 50,90i.74

1,2t0.45 6,234.26

?2r.58

3,róó.53

2,0r r.8l
22r.58

1,371.43

r40.00.00 .00 140.00 .00

.00 .00 .00 8,1ó0.46 8,1ó0.4ó

2,04ó.36 10,844.5ó ó9,18ó.04 13,173.42 82,359.4ó

500.5ó 6,429.48 38,05ó.09 ¿355.18 40,411.27

10,783.90 49,544.84 208,501.22 59,ó15.t 268,11ó.79

.00 .00 .00 .00 .00

.00 .00 .00 .00 .00

.00 .00 .00 .00 .00

28.t5 ó04.44 3,401.41 190.71 3,592.12

r,092.r5 3,914.26 7,496.41 11,523.81 ì9,020.28

2,s09.23 15,414.ó4 41,706.3s 15,18ó.12 62,892.47

.00 s0.3ó3.9i 271,637.95 41,ó03.22 313,241.17

.00 42,545.18 225,521.88 .00 225,527.88

.00 .00

ô31t.ó2 5tilì.99
l,/3ó.40 4dó02.ó3

.00 3.971.43

.00 .00

42t.4t r3.9i3.75

.00 .00

ó0.90 r.s31.70

.00 .00

.00

.00

1,294.20

.00

.00

.00
'nó.ó5

.00

I l.ó3

.00

.00

394.38

.00

.00 .00

.l I

s4s"s9sji 5 z¿l,uo.¡s s 1,222,481.s4 5274,ó01.14 S 1,497,082.ó8

s 20,ó54.35 S ?1,7ó2.8ó S 9,142.08

5.80ó.19 146,075.22 752,638.44

t80ó.19 25,8ó3.54 85,922.44

4.543.97 59,192.43 324.201.25

sr23.t0.40 5 132,712.48

34,ni.05 781,315.49

34,737.05 120,ó59.49

2i,t85.55 351,38ó.80

21,144.28 23,362.12

2t.I44.28 23,114.48

984.49

10,809.s8

873.19

874.88

755.11 931.04

.00 7,157.99

.00 3ó.240.ó5

s274,ó0t.r4 51,49i,082.ó8

3,534.1 8

3,534.t8

126.24

126.24

4,1 4ó.1 8

3,81 4.90

132.28
't48.58

2,2't7.84

1,970.20

126.24 lóó.48 229.32

t.5t4.ó5 t,681.07 1,747.73

126.24 150.18 r r8.02

I 19.7t

I 75.87

755.17

9,0ór.85

755.17

7s5.n

0ther

Tolol¡

4.3ó1.0ó

s 22127r.ó8

.00 1,375.57 7,757.99

00 4.3ó1.0ó 3ó.240.ó5

sq5,s9&¿¡ s2é9,170.35 S1,222,481.s4
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IOREIGN MISSIONS

Winners to Losers, Losers to Winners
By Amber Holland, MK ín BrazÍl

In 1994 Brazil won their fourth World Cup
soccer championship against ltaly, making
Brazil the first countrv to win the World
Cup four times. Last year the World Cup
was held in France. The
Brazilian team was said to be
the best soccer team in the
world, and everyone in Brazil
was sure that the team would
win its fifth charnpionship.

Both France and Brazil
hoped to see their teams play
in the final game for the cham-
pionship. Finally, the BIG game
came. Just as expected, France
and Brazil were the contenders
for the title. Brazil had lost a
game of no importance to
Norway, and France had not
lost or tied any games. Brazil
was nervous because their best player,
Ronaldinho, had suffered a nervous break-
down before the game. The nervousness in-
creased when France scored their first soal.

Sod Losers
Then, it happened. France continued to

score and won their first Cup. Brazil had
lost! It was a sad day for all of Brazil.
Although they are still the only team to
have won four World Cups, they went from
winners to losers.

But you know, some losers become win-
ners. For example, a children's home was
started by Jim and Shirley Combs and their
church in Araras, Brazil. They rented a
small house and began caring for children
the government sent to them. Many of the
children had parents with AIDS or serious
drinking problems. Some of the children
had been left in the streets when they were
very small. Others had run away from par-
ents who had attempted to killthem. On the
streets, these children were considered
pests and losers.

Real Winners
But things began to change as children

found themselves at the Children's Home.

Street hirls learn to pray and be thankful for God's
loue and orouision.

The children began turning into winners in
Jesus' heart as well as in the hearts of those
who saved them from their ugly world.

Street kids aren't iust in Araras. I live in
Campinas, Brazil,
an hour away
from there. I see
kids in the streets
here all the time.
Oncelsawaboy
(close to my age)
who had air in his
stomach and I
could see his
lungs perfectly. I

also see children
possibly as young
as two years of
age out on the
streets.

One day in the car, after seeing a child
begging for food, my seven-year-old sister
asked, "Mommy, why can't we get all the
kids on the street and take them to the
Children's Home in Araras?" My mom said,
"We can't because the government has to
give us permission before we can take
them." Just like my sister, I sure wish we
could! At least we know that children who
go to the Children's Home can go from
being losers on the street to being winners
in Jesus.

Hopeless street kids!

Read how they became
WINNERS in

A Second
Chance
by Shírley
Combs

Order from

Foreign Missions 
$7.2SP.O. Box 5002 rnctudino shiooino and

Antioch, TN 37011-5002 nãnotins 
-

Amber llolland is the
l3-year-old daughter
of ¡nissionaries Curt
and Mary Ítollond in
Compinos, Brazil.
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MASTER'S MEN

What Master's Men Can Do For Your Cfutch
By Tom Dooley, Director

"o;;r'Ìi.*. Strengthen Your Families
dJt" oïo\,,.. Families are in trouble today-a cultural climate of easy di-

.,,n ffi ilÐ\fr.,..r. vorce, absentee fathers, workaholism, adultery and self'gratifica'
*-i16{ 

TTI¿}rll s fl tir:'! tion hâs taken its toll. The result: marriages are failing and millions
l*ä n*l¡'$jail¿l'r*u*,m**.& of ehilclren are qrowinq uo without the love, protection and guid-

ffiryþry¡'ffiryffi#ffi$ :li:'ru'":'.trôøng 
up without theiove' protecrion and guid-

i,^å.*-*. lr,loit cnildren in our society grow up without the influence of
#ffiffiffÆ G@S " sJåi;ian in their lives. rhe consequgn.cgs are sreat. childrenwÏvil L'r¿WFl"*'YJ r r - - ãrË kiiúng children, committing suicidä, joining gañgs and engag-

ing in drug and alcohol abuse, promiscuityãnd crime. Many young people are aimless and cynical,

denying the existence of absolute truth, much less God.- 
lri¡Uiðnr of boys and girls will go to bed tonight in homes with only one,p^arentpresent..The scriph¡fes

remind us that Sätan is ñke a "roãring lion seeking whom he may devour." One of the devil's primary tar'

gãs ir-tfte home. Satan delighs in ãiøAing husbands from their wives and fathers from their children.

ihe church must do all it cañ to fortiff the-homes represented in their 99ngr9g3!j9ns as well as in their

communities. The Master's Men ministry of the Natiònal Association of FYeeWill Baptistsìs committed

to helping our pastors and churches strengthen their ministry to the family. Master's Men Famiþ Eruich-

ment Conferences exist for that purpose.

Learn From God's Word

mü'Ljiå"å;å','liälå*i#iËË"itr"'ffi ÈFffi H
m,Ëiig;n*lff;i:lgi:,nm,f ru,'WBib'leS,tudySeries
of tfrat, iriàster's Menhas developed the DirectionBibleStr-rdySeries and ispleaseg tqapolnce theavail'

áUiity'of tfte first study titled: "Bäcome A Man Who hays." The Dir.ection BibleStudy- Series is designed

ireetien

to neip men Oscoverwhat the Bible says, grow spiritualþ and gain direction for their life. "Become A Man

Wtro fuáVr' contains six lessons ttrat cån ú useð for grõup orlndMdual study and may be ordered ftom

Master's Men.

Be the Pastor's PraYer Partner
R. A. Toney said in his book, The fuuer of Prayer, "Any church ma{

have a mighty man of God for its pastor, if it is willing to pay the price, and
lÞ¡er nri¡e i-c nnt ¡ hio celan¡ hr rf oreel nravinp." Everv oastor needs the suÞ'that price ß not a big salary, but great pray¡ng.': Every pastor sup'
portbf prayer. In I Tlessaionians 5:25 and in II Thessalonians 3:1, Paul re-

quested thê prayers of ttre saints in order for the Word of God to have its

gieatest impäct. Ttre apostles emphasized the priority of prayer in Acts 6

irnen tfrey gave instruðtions for others to be selected to take care of food

distributioh'Ío ttre widows so they could give themseþes "continually" to
prayer and preaching the word. Master's Men is calling o¡ all Free wll Bap

Groups" in tfreii local churches to paffrcr with their p-astors in-prayer.

information about beginning a "Burden Bea¡ers Prayer Ministry" can be obhined from Master's Men. r

:den

FeSI:.9I:S-
âalatiansr'6:2.
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WOTI|IEN NATIONATTY ACTIVE FOR CHRIST

Women'sWíndow On The World
By Moriode Workmon

Never had one that I didn't like! Liked some
better than others, and I've had many over the
years. You see, I came from an area where four
years was considered a normal length of ser-
vice. I'm talking about pastors.

As a child and teenager, I hated those Sunday
momings when you sensed something was
about to happen. You didn't knowwhat, butyou
could see it on the faces of your parents. Usual-
ly it happened at the end of the sermon, after
the invitation. They ask that you sit down. A
hush comes over the crowd. You wonder what
is wrong.

The preacher pulls a paper from his inside
coat pocket. He begins to read. Oh, no, you
think, he is leaving us. Tears well up in your
eyes, you try to hold them back, especially if
you don't hear any sniffles around you. You are
innocent of any problems or struggles that may
have led to the moment. By adulthood the in-
nocence of youth is gone and you are more in-
volved in the process of losing a pastor.

You feel the deep loss of a friend if you and
the pastor's kids are the same age.

Again, I grew up in a time when there were
fewparsonages or full-time pastors. Having the
preacher and family for dinner was a common
occurrence. A pastor with children your age
was a real benefit, particularly if they played
ball. Or if they knew how to talk to you about
getting saved or serving the Lord.

September is hailed as pastor appreciation
month for Free Will Baptists. Honor your pas-
tor. Some churches might choose a month oth-
er than September. The "when" is not impor-
tant, the fact that you honor him is.

Recognizing and having genuine apprecia-
tion for your servant leader is biblical-l Thes-
salonians 5:12-13, " . . . know them which
labour among you, and are over you in the
Lord, and admonish you;And to esteem them
very highly in love for theirwork's sake . . . ." In
fact, we are required to do more than normal
respect; we are to give "double honor," ac-
cording to I Timothy 5:17.

It is serious business not to honor the man
of God. Forty-two children were tom to shreds
while taunting the prophet Elisha about his
bald head (ll Kings 2:23-25). David understood
the meaning of honoring God's anointed.

While running for his life to escape King Saul's
sword, David came upon Saul asleep in a cave.
The hunted had the opportunity to kill the
hunter and be a free man. But David honored
God's chosen above his own life. lnstead of
killing Saul, he cut a swatch from Saul's gar-
ment to prove to Saulthat he could have been
killed. David even felt guilty for doing tNs.

So, try some of the following to honor your
pastor and his family.

' Pray for him daiþ and let him know you are
praying.

' Calloccasionally to encourage him and not
mention one problem or complaint.

' Invite the family into your home for a meal
or snacks or fellowship. Restaurants will
work but inside your home is better.

' Decorate a basket. Fill it with appreciation
notes from church people and present it to
him one Sunday.

' Offer to do some care-giving if the parson-
age family has children or an elderþ per-
son in their home.

' Subscribe to magazines, starting vvtlh CoLa-
borer and Contact.

' Volunteer to do some church detail that nor-
mally the pastor or some member of his
family does.

' Refuse to listen to anything negative about
the parsonage family.

' Take fresh flowers or fruits and vegetables
from your yard or garden to the parsonage.

' Bake him his favorite pie, cake or cookies.

' Empower his authority-allow him to lead.

' Remember birthdays of the entire family. r
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The "lYews" ^fs Good
a¡k Twain's comment that the
word "new" is used to excess
could well apply to our day.
Marketing strategies suggest

that if a product or service is not "new
and improved" its value is suspect.

I must admit that I often like new
things. Visiting a new place, for ex-
ample, excites me; and there's some
sort of undefinable male satisfaction
that comes from tying a new tie for
the first time. New books? Well, let's
just say that a bookstore for me is
what the sale rack in the Misses
Dress Department is for my wife.

In saying all this, though, I also
confess that I don't handle newyears
as well as I used to. What's more, the
thought of a new millennium over-
whelms me when I think about it. I
really haven't come to grips with that
reality yet-not just a new century,
but a new thousdnd years.

As the millennial generation con-
tinues full-force in its spiraling defec-
tion from God, howeve¡ a word from
David-an old word-tucked away
in a corner of Psalm 3l renews my
hope: "My times are in thy hand" (v.

15), he says. Whatever January 1,

2000, brings, it will be H¡s day, creat-
ed and designed under the sovereign
purpose of His dominion.

Our next series of studies serves as
a millennial countdown of sorts, focus-
ing on this theme of "newness" from a
biblical perspective. My prayer is that
each of these "new" reminders from
the book of God will compel us to
greater trust in the plan of God, for the
next day and the next thousand years.

Jeremiah 31:31-34 presents aneu
couendnt, the first item in our study
(read the parallel accounts in Jer.
32:37 -41 and Eze. 36:26-28).

To understand the full significance
of what Go<l is doing through this
covenant, we need to look at the re-
demptive story up to this point. God's
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plan is to bring His fallen creation
back into a right relationship with
Himself. In the Old TÞstament, He re-
veals this plan through a series of
covenants He makes. A covenant is
simply a pledged relationship be-
tween God and people.

hior to the new covenant, God had
made a covenant with Abraham. In
this relationship the Lord promised to
bless the whole world as He blessed
Abraham's family (Gen. 12:2-3; l3:1Ç
17; 15:1-21; 22:15-18; 26:2-5). This cov-
enant presents, in summary form, the
entire plan of salvation.

At Mt. Sinai following the deliver-
ance of Israel from Egypt, God en-
tered into another covenant with Is'
rael. Beginning with chapter 19, most
of the last half of Exodus, along with
much of Leviticus and Deuteronomy,
contain ttre Mosaic covenant (or law).

Note that God never intended this
covenant to provide a way of enter-
ing into a relationship with Himself-
a way to be saved, we would say. In-
stead, the Mosaic law furnished His
people with a model for showing the
world what God is like. By keeping
the law. Israel would demonstrate

Gometl Reid

that God is holy (Lev. l9:2). The Lord
willed that His people reflect His
righteous character, not the wicked
ways of their pagan neighbors.

Tragically, however, Israel's history
after Sinai was generalþ one of failure,
not success, in keeping the law The
historical books of the Old Testiament
reveal an ever-descending spiral of re-
bellion and covenant violation. In our
state of fallenness, human beings-
Jew and Gentile alike-simply carìnot
walk with God in mutual fellowship, as
evidenced by our history.

Now, in Jeremiah's day at the tum
of the seventh century 8.C., Israel's
disloyalty incuned God's penalty: ex-
ile and captivity in Babylon (Jer. 16:10-

13; 18:13-23).
You say, so far there's nothing new

in all this; it's the same old story of sin
and judgment. What ¡s new and
fresh, though, each time we bumP in-
to it is God's grace. By His gracious act
of renewal through a new covenant,
He reverses the downward spiral and
restores our relationship with Himself.

Tï'nt'saluays good news, Mr. Twain!
Next month: a closer look inside

the new covenant. I
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Mtnisterial Ethics
he young preacher may min-
ister in a church where he
serves as the second man,
an associate or on the

church staff in some capacity. This po-
sition provides an opportunity to leam
how to pastor under the tutelage of a
senior minister. But there are some
rules that must be followed.

Respect the Pastor
You may not always agree with

him, but respect him as your leader.
The minute you refuse to respect his
position, you should resign and move.
Most likely he played a vital role in
calling you to your present responsi-
bility. You are serving because of his
conlidence in you. Therefore, always
treat the pastorwith utrnost respect.

Refuse to Criticize the Pastor
Once when Donnie Miles minis-

tered with me, a church member en-
tered Donnie's office. He stated, "l
want to talk with you about the pas-
tor. But don't tell him what I said."

Donnie stood up and declared,
"He is the first one I will tell!" The
church member left abruptly.

A young preacher serving with a
senor pastor will hear criticism, even
plots against the shepherd of the flock.
Never, nevershould the young preach-
er listen, encoumge or endorse such
criticism.

Uphold the Pastor ín Publíc
Music director Danny Thomas

spoke in myabsence occasionalþ. My
wife remarked that he always promot-
ed me from the pulpit She said, "You
can tell that Danny is devoted to minis-
tering with you." Members latch on to
cornments by an associate that cast a
reflection upon the pastor. Young
preacher, uplift the man of God.

Pray for the Postor
Call your leader's name before

the Lord in prayer daily. He faces
problems, challenges and decisions
that you never know about. "The
buck stops at his desk," as President
Truman once declared. If you fail in
your responsibilities, the congrega-
tion holds the pastor responsible.

Let him know you are praying for
him. Leave a note on the pulpit to
that effect. Write a few words of en-
couragement and slide under his
study door. Let him know that there
is at least one church member
"soaking" him in regular prayer sup-
port. Music director Phil Long's post
cards promising to pray for me al-
ways provided encouragement.

Do Your Job Well
Most pastors are overextended, if

they perform their ministries well.
Young preacher, don't drop the ball!
Give 100 percent of your time and ef-
fort toward the ministry. Get to work
early. Stay late, if necessary.

Associate Ricþ Ham would come
by my study late in the aftemoon and
say, "Mr. Wggs. I'm going home, but is
there an¡hing I can do to heþ you?" I
neverresponded in the affirmative, but
that servant's attitude encouraged me.

Listen to the Pastor Preach
Give your shepherd complete atten-

tion when he preaches. Look at him!
Don't write down what you plan to do
ne¡<t week. Don't whisper to yourwife.
Keep your children under control.
(Leam to do ttrat with a look of the
eye.) Remember that your leader is
looking to you for moral support.

Once it was my privilege to have in
the congregation two former pastors,
W E. Rolison and W A. Hales. Those
older men sat together on the second

pew and provided a hearty "amen"
from time to time. What a blessing!
Treat your pastor when he is peaching
as you would like to be treated by him
when you are preaching

Ask, Don't Tell

"May I have tomorrow ofP" "Do
you think the church board would
consider a raise in my salary?" "l feel
sick. May I go home earþ today?" Ask,
don't tell, the pastor. Take yourpocket
calendar book to his study. Plan with
your leader a vacation or family plans.

Sha¡e with him your needs, but don't
expect or demand an immediate re-
sponse. Your attitude of submission
will go a long wayin assuing that the
two of you can work together harmo-
niousþ.

Resign Without Fanfare
Let's suppose that you iust can't

work with the pastor or the responsi-
bilities seem too heavy or some in
the congregation want you to leave,
and you feel compelled to resign.
Then, resign! But don't write a letter
of resignation criticizing the pastor or
iudging the church program or trying
to set the deacons straight. That will
not accomplish anything. Just resign.
And leave as quickly as possible.

Don't try to draw a crowd to your
"pity party" and turn them against
the pastor or the deacons or the pro-
gram. Young preacher, you may
need a reference some dav. Leave
on good terms. ¡

Dennis Wiggs
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Where wlll YOU Be??

When the clock strlkes mldnlght on Frldcy,
December õlst, whct wlll you be dolng?
Will tt be . slgnlflccnt

. llfe-chcnglng

. rnemorcble

. eterncrl?

Join us ln Ncrshvllle. TN for Youth 2K. The
excltement beglns ct 7:OO PM on the lllst
cnd wlll end ct 7:gg AM on the lst. We'll
hcve cn excltlng specler, Tom Tufts, grent
musls, fun qctlvitles, food, cnd lncredlble
mlllenlcl fellowshlp!

For more Info call I-8OO-Efl-7O7O.
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The fuul Quest: The Renewed Seuch ForThe Jew Of Taxs
By Ben Withefngton lll
(Downen Glovg ll: lnlerVonlty Press, 1998,347 pp., hodboch 522.99).

en Witherington III is the au-
thor of numerous books, arti-
cles and monographs onava-

- 
riety of New Testament sub'

jects. He cunently serves as professor
of New Testament at Asbury Theologi-
cal Seminary in Wilrnore, Kenh.rcþ.

This book is a perceptive analYsis
of the current status of Pauline stud'
ies. The author na¡nes the most out-
standing scholars who are writing to
day and summarizes their contribu-
tions to the field. He points out those
aspects of Paul's life and thought
which are being debated today and
those areas that are largely neglected.

For example, the author notes that
early in this cenrury much attention
was devoted to Faul's apostleship and
little attentionwas paid to his prophet-
ic minisûy. In recent years this has
changed. Sevenl important books and
monographs have examined different
aspects of Paul's prophetic minisüy.

Paul only rarely spoke of himself
in prophetic terms, but his ministry
was in manyways similar to the Old
Testament prophets. Paul spoke with
authority as the Old Testament
prophets did. He presented a mes-
sage thatwas newand fresh. He also
predicted future events.

Contrary to the opinions of some
scholars, Paul did not teach that
Christ would retum in his own life'
time. He taught that "he was living in
the eschatological age and consid'
ered it possible that the Lord might
retum during his lifetime."

One significant contribution of this
book is its insistence on understand'
ing Paul in light of the first-century
world and not in light of the modem
world. Paul was not a 20th century
personwith the emphasis on individ'
ualism, psychological anaþis and
freedom that dominates our contem'
poraryWestem culture.

He was a first-century man. He
lived in a world where "peoPle did
not strive to be individuals but rather
derived their sense of identity from
the group ofwhich theywere a part."

As the author notes, "hd lived in a
culh.re that valued honor over life, and
boasting rather than humilitywas seen
as proper." Preachers and teachers to-
day make a seúous mistake when theY
automatically ascribe modem ideas
and thought pattems to Faul. His life
was tansformed by the Hoþ Spirit, but
itwas a bansformed life in the first cen-
hrynot in the 20th century.

Witherington stresses that Paul
lived in an oral society in which only
about two of every l0 peoPle could
read and write. Rhetoric was one of
the most important subjects studied
in the schools, and "oratorical skills
were the keys to advancement . . . ."

Letters were an important Part of
Paul's communication strategy, but
his letters should not be understood
as strictly private correspondence.
Theywere written to be read publicly
before the congregation. They were
designed to persuade; they made use
of many of the standard literary de'

vices used in firsþcentury literature. A
careful comparison between the leþ
ters of Faul and other ancient litera-
ture indicates that Faul was a well-ed-
ucated man who knew how to Per'
suade people using the most Power'
ful arguments available to him.

According to Witherington, we
may have interpreted some passages
in Paul's letters inconectly because of
our lack of knowledge about the first
century. Ancient speakers and writers
were storytellers. In Romans 7:7'23,
for example, Paul is not telling his
own story. As the author orPlains,

"For dramatic purposes, Faul has

chosen to retell the tale of Adam in the
firstperson and has chosen to read the
snake as a personification of sin." In his
view, Romans 7:14.25 does not de-
scribe Faul's enperience either before
or after conversion. It describes "the
person under conviction of sin and cry'
ing out forredemption. . . ."

This volume is a significant cont¡i'
bution to the fÌeld of New Testament
studies. The author does much more
than iust summarize the research of
other scholars. He often gives his
own analysis of a particular problem.
He is not afraid to suggest a different
interpretation of a familiar passage
when he believes the traditional in'
terpretation is incorrect. Throughout
his book, the author reveals the high'
est respect for Paul and for his writ-
ings. ln his view our goal is not to
rewrite what Faul wrote; it is to inter'
pret it and apply it conectlY. r

Thomos lllorberry
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The Satchmo Principle
he late Louis fumstrong,
known to millions as Satch-
mo, said, "l gota simple rule
about everybody. It you

don't treat me right-shame on you!"
That's how I feel about churches and
their pastors: If you don't treat the
pastor right, shame on you.

Unforhmateþ pastors don't get the
benefit of the doubtwith mostpeople.
If there's a chance to believe a bad
thirE about a preacher, the avenge
person buys a ticket and stands in line.

Ioke fie womon who caned our
office a few weeks ago disgusted
with her pastor because she was be-
ing evicted and he refused to help.
My radar immediately went on full
alert, because that didn't sound like
any pastor I knew.

The woman called back later ask-
ing what I planned to do about the
uncaring pastor and her need. Two
interesting facts surfaced. First, she
had not lived in the community for
four years and no longer attended
any church. Second, she had moved
two states and 600 miles away. Still,
she felt that the pastor was responsi-
ble to provide funds for her.

Perhaps in frust¡ation, she said
finnly that her "pastor" iust didn't care
what happened to her and that she
had no place to go. After which she
proceeded to tell me where I could go
in precise language which I had not
hea¡d since my last pastorate.

Fol fte tecofd, it's not the money
that keeps pastors in the pulpit. Con-
sider the conversation that took place
one night as a member left the church
following a difficult business meeting
where some normalþ nice people
made angry loud comments. Fausing
to shake the pastor's hand, the mem-
ber said "Preacher, you couldn't pay
me enough to pastor this church."

The tired minister looked into his

eyes and replied, "George, you
couldn't pay me enough to pastor
this church either."

Startled, George said, "What do
you mean? You are the pastor."

"That's true," the pastor said, "but
I'm here because God called me to
preach and called me to this congre-
gation. It's not the money, George,
it's the calling. I could make more
money driving a truck like you do."

George had an odd orpression on
his face as he drove off in a green
Oldsmobile. The pastor winked at his
wife who had heard the orchange,
"Do you think I got his attention?" She
laughed for the first time that night.

Somelimes, it's o loss up which
brand of pastor is considered the
laziest. You know-the part-time
preacher who gets two salaries by
holding down a regular job like you
and me, and then makes an extra
$200 weekly on top of that for work-
ing one hour on Sunday.

Or the full-time pastor who sleeps
in till 8:30 every moming except Sun-
day, drives around in a church-fur-
nished car and lives rent-free in the
parsonage. Besides, real men don't
place more value on commentaries
and computers than they do on sea-
son tickets to see the Braves.

The ministerial stereotype is
locked in the genes of TV script writ-
ers and know-iþalls down at the lo-
cal ùavern. "Everybody knows" that
preachers are a little weird and a lot
money crazy. Just ask the guys at the
Friday night poker game. They don't
tithe and they don't go to church, but
they've got the facts on preachers.

The overoge poslor spends
more time at weddings and funerals
than Jesus did. He probably can't
raise the dead. And he sure can't turn
water into wine, which he wouldn't
dare do even if he could. He could

JockWillioms

never explain it to the credentials
committee, to say nothing of the
boys down at Joe's Place.

Pastors come in all volumes.
Some speak in barely-heard whis-
pers. Others cloud up and thunderall
over the church. The rest find their
niche on the decibel scale.

You'd think with every God-called
pastor required to meet the same
qualifications in I Timothy 3:l-7, that
there'd be more uniformity in the
way they dress and speak and act.
After all, U.S. Marines look and sound
alike after Parris Island.

Bul no, the unique men who fill
our pulpits range from the articulate
doctor of theology who quotes the
ancients and parses Greek verbs, to
the mountain thunder who rolls
through a sennon like an avalanche.
God called them all and has a special
place for each to fill.

Heaven takes note every time a
pastor proclaims the gospel. The
Lord knows each person who heard
the sermon, what he thought when
he heard it, what he did about it, and
what he said about God's messenger
who delivered it.

Solchmo moy nol be the ¡est
theologian, but he wasn't far off with
his simple rule, ". . . If you don't treat
me right, shame on you!"

God put it even more succinctly
when He said twice, "Touch not
mine anointed, and do my prophets
no harm" (Ps. 105:15; I Chr. 16:22).
That's Satchmo simple. Now, go do
something nice for your pastor. ¡
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